
DO NOT WAIT tin ill next month, or TN BUSY TIMES you must strike be- -
' jj

next Soring, or next Kail to bruin J - cause the Iron Is hot. In dull times
your advertising. Begin Whllo J you must advertise to keep tho Iron hot.
you aro walling, some other ainre I ml- - 4 ''The time to advertise Is all the time,"

s vertising and getting the trade that jj as a successful business man has said.
should bo yours. J Advertising means trade secured.

I ft
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The Cash New York Racket Store. o-vr- mtoMi.

' We are Just starting In business In this city, and a few words regarding our
methods, with our prices, will be very Interesting news to you. Just bear In mint)
that we have como here to stay and to do fair business. One dollar spent at The
New York Racket Store gnos as far as $1.50 spent at othor stores. Here are a
few of our prices:

1 Cent Oooda,
t Yard torchnn lare

Nl'klpliv:k loud iH'tictl"
14 How of IMiik ...
110 Purnln i --

I Iknen ulilrt button
S 8lt prnell
ft Mnti'hn
It llnlr plna
I Aluniliiiim tlilnililt
I TttnpMii -

I t'.ke of lollot map
I Bo i nf siiiw blm'kliift
4 Writing tenn ...
Ilkiwm eliithi' pin

per yard
4c I'sckRKO needles, Hncki't pries

2 Cent Goods,
too Yards machine tlirend -
1 Doten bone collar buttons

3 Cent Goods,
Fancy hut pins -
I'linry hut plus - -
&r (linn mk, our price

Va strainers - -
love Lifters -

4 Cent Good.
W Yards llk thread
Men u white linen luoirlkpivrilpfs
Ladles' hem stitched htimlkeri'lilcf
to box of tacks, Hiu'kct price
I move cleaner

bottle black Ink --

'ancyf aalt and iiepper shaker
lecorated cum anil saucers, each

Kft KnvelnM - -
Uurry UiiiiiIm

tlNIi

Klasttc

This Is but a of thu good things which crowd our store. If you
aru looking for bargains is tho placo to saw such a stock
at sucb.low figure. Consider uo Invitation to vUit our store.
The Cah New York Racket Storell'rS;;,,!?:

3?
TO PARENTS

If your children complained of headache
or feu behind tliclrclimsen In mcIiooI lnt
lietter have their eyen examined at the

thin acliool term and fflve I hem
a chance. I will be at the. Imperial Hotel,

Rrynoldwvlllc, Sept. IO.

At Brookvllle, Hcpt. II and li t'onmillution
free.

G. C. GIBSON,
. Uptlclan.

' ubttcrlb for

The --X- Star

Fine towel
Ink tablet
Mack mirter

murn taxto
thU como. You nover

this

year,

S Cent Good .
HV- - big red handkerchief, Rncki't price to
at niicci writ init piiM'r ami in

envelope lox
flood sired plnccr - to
Wash builti ft,

Hcrnh hruhn to
Ladles Murk hose - to
Mhu'h black li hose , to
Men' working i Inme - - fie
Tout biuntcr ... ,v
t'ulT holili'r - - Ac
Moy' nimlit-- to
MIhmV rlfihed lioxn No. B'i, Ik' pairs No'4, "c

pair; No. '!, He pair, No. Ii, He pulr: No.
b. Nte tm r.

m n I.lntm collar
.Men's worklnic silinender
Mir cornet clasp, Kitckcl price
.H)c and :iiV cil IT button .
tlood ntxed kltclimi mirror
Hood nlwil kitchen lump
2.V Vah iMiards, Market price
.lean knee punt --

In t niii't tin bucket --

WctMit
Hi,'

wool kneepant, our S4c
Fancy silk tiMteiiiU'r ik:
Window Hhadcn - Wc

rotVce nillli ... 14c
hlie peurl liultoiM No. Ill, 4c, No. IH, No.

01 . lb- - No. !. 7c No. 24. HC

Kufety plim No. 2, 2c perdoren, No. t'i, lie
per iioxen, no. ,i, 44' pvr ilosen

Nickel nliited coffee poln
:IM: working iiloven, Racket price,
.Men' workliitf nhlrt
Men' ;tv ovcnillM our price
HiMid Alarm cl,N'kn
II. ill Jean pimlH, our price

First National Bank

OF UK YSOLUS V1LLK.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus, 15,000.

I', mitclicll, Hre.ldentl
Ncott ,tlc lellaud, Vice lrea.

John II. Kaurlier, 4'aabler.

Director:
il. Mitchell, Hcolt McClelland, J.O.King

Joint II. forlH'it, U. R. Hrown,
U. W. Fuller, J. II. Kauclier.

Doc a seneialloinklniibuKlnenHand hoIIcIU
lite accounlH of nierchantH, profenHlonal men.
farmcra, niiH'hanlcH, nilnei-a- lumlMirtneu and
nthera, promlnliiK the moat careful attention
to the IiiihIiicmn of nil persona.

Hafe IHipoHlt IIoxiik fur rent.
Flint National Hank building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

after clearance sale

I:

Now that we have cleaned

up our stock we are ready to

show new things for the lat-

ter part of the season. Al-

most every day something

new comes in.

We will call special atten-

tion to a lot of

Pan-Americ- an Skirts

we have Just received. Also

the

Pan-Americ- an Belt

which is a new fad just be-

ing introduced. Ask to see

these as the Pan-America- n

Skirt Is positively the newep

thing in ladies' ready-to-wea- r

garments.

.... 1

I SHIOK cfi WAGNER I

. . TH6BISTOR6. t

Next door to poatofiioe. Iieynoldsville, Penn'a.

fljie
DMINISTItATOH'S NOT1CK.

Noth-- In tii'it'lir (tlvpn tltnt lcllnrw nf
tm OicM'sinHMif Ali'xiuiiiVr IMi k

vy, In if (he Township nf Mr fibnntil, Cnmi- -
ly nr .n'nrrttn rim fiinrnr rciiimyi vtinm,

liit v hri'M iri titilrd In I lit' liiHlri-M.- titd.
to whom nil ImlrhiVri to hii III itttitn
irv rvivni t in msikn pttynn iit, mxl 1hiso

11 11 v inn t'lHitnfl nr iirrntiiKH win iiiiiup Known
t Mp -- itiun without (Irhiy. . .1 Kkhm,

AiiKUHl2(), AdtiilnNtriitor

C KNTUAL
Sl'HOOU

STATIC NORMAL

Ixh k Havkn, I'knn'a.
.1. II. Kll. kltiR.-r- , A. 51., So. !)., IVin.

Kail Term tieirlns
Scptomber 11, I'.KII.

OFFF.KS TO l'HOSI'WTFVK

Tkachkhh.

This Institution is one of tho foreiiKist
Normal Hohool In tho Statu. 11ns tho
lianclBoincst and iniwt moilorn huil(line;K.
it well uducnteil faculty, unil a heiiutifu
location. It also offer excellent courses
In Music, Klociitlon, Sliiii'thiiiid, and
has a thorough college, iireimratory do-- 1

iHitmcnt. KxiiensoH nlmointolv liiwnr
than In any other institiition of cuual
rank. Address for Illustrated ciitufo?,

The ruiNcn'AL.

Are You Rich
Or Contented ?

tr .ii . v iii': iiotii.
Money A Medium of Exchange.

Thero Is such a powor In Mon-
ey that everyone wunls It. As
loiin as Money will tlo anything
for pooplo, pooplo will do any-
thing for Jloney. Chancos to
make It at ono swoop eoino rarely;
opportunities to miike it little by
little como dully, uud tho place
to savo that little on every

bought is at

UF? EAKEY'S
RACKETT STORE

Having purchased tho entire,
stock of "lluekott goods" from
Mr. H. T. Stewart, wo will con-tlnu- o

the ''Kttokett" business in
tho rotim formorly oceupied by
the "Stewart Haekett Storo" and
would resjieet fully solicit your
patronage Como in and see tho
fwrgulns on our counters and ho
assured that wo cun glvo you tho
best mndo for tho prieo piilil.

D. H. Breakey.

SUTTER'S
STORE

NEWS.

Something r
I

Summer Corsets nt-Wct- s

Ladies' Cotton Hose for- -
merly 15c, now 2 pair for
i cents.

Ladies' Underskirts, for-
mer nrice $1.00. now .f0.

All Shirt Waists at re- - f
duced prices.

Muslin at 4c per yard.
Calico at 4c ixsr yard.
Carpet .samples sold as L

Rues for Vt actual value. r
Ladies' Summer Gauze r

reduced to Va former price.
Umbrellas at 30 cents.
Ladies' Belt Pins and

Buckles, all designs at ex- -
tremely low prices. T

& trm lino nf 1 .nll.ic' w

Dress Skirts ranging in
prices from $3.89 to $10.
All the new shades, with
and without flounces. We
have just received a new
shipment. Call and see
them.

Counterpanes were $1.00
and $1.25, now 79c.

Muslin Underwear at
your own prices.

Call and see the fine line
of picture frames for $1.00
only.

This is your opportunity
to buy before the line is
broken.

THE NEW
STORE,1

1 J.
i

J. Sutter.

I
I THE MEWS OF
i 1I Mrncov tniifuciiliiui irviio. f

lie pur led tijr Tllf ftlar'a! Npri'lnl ('orrriipotiddit.

Bmerlckvllle
Ailaiti Mohney, of this place, Is ser

iously ill at this writing.
J.VV. Mot tern and Miss Nellie Mowery

were married at tho 5f. R. parsonage.
Ant;. 2Kth, by Hov. J. I'. Hicks. After
tho ceremony tho brlilo and groom, ac-

companied by Honry Cablo and Miss
Kmma Crawford, drovo to Punxsutaw-ney- ,

where they attended the fair. We
extend best wishes to the newly mar
ried couplo

Tho picnic at this place on Tuesday
of last week was a success, There was
qulto a lurgo orowd thore and every-
body, apparently, enjoyed themselves.
The proceeds netted Ml. 18.

Peter Haum, of this plaoo, Is very
much pleased with his find. While at
work digging In one of bis fields Mr.
Hiunn struck six foot and 3 Inches of
good coal. "

Saturday night the callthumplan
band of this place rendered some very
lino musio In honor of the nowly mar-
ried couplo, J. W. Mottorn and wire.
After a Ubora! treat the crowd dis-

persed.
Mrs. U. A. Ilurkhouso, of this place,

Is visiting her parentB, John Marklo
and wife, ut Knoxdale.

.Messrs. R. R. Snyder and Prank
Mart, of this pluco, attended the
l'unxsutawney fair Wcdnosday.

Messrs. Win. Mooro and John Martz,
visited tho county home Tuesday of last
week. Thoy roport it a fine building.

5Ilsses Jennie and Ella Osburn, of
Falls Crcok, aro visiting Rev. J. P.
Hicks and wife at this place.

Misses Ada and Leona Haum, of this
pluco entertained qulto a number of
their young friends Saturday evening.

Ono day last week whilo three of our
Indies wero out for berries they happen-
ed upou a woodchuck and became terri
bly frightened. Thoy called for nolo
and a man happening to be close at
Hand hurried to tho spot, thinking
something serious hud happened, but
was disappointed to find a poor little
woodchuck was the cause of all the
nolso and cxciUimont.

Thoro will bo a festival at the 51. E.
parsonuge Saturday evening, Sopt. 7.
everybody cordiully Invited.

Hov. J. P. Hlcks proached a verv
good farowell sermon from 2nd Cor.
n chapter and Oth vorso. The young
Hop!o of this pluce regret very much

to seo tho Hov. and wifo leave.
Mrs. J. Hoed, of East Brad v. Is visit

ing ut this pluco.
R. Woisor and wifo. of this nlaoe.

drove to Reynoldsvlllo Sunday.
Mrs. J. II. Kunsolmun. of Brookvlllo.

Is visiting frionds at this place."

Hormtown.
Mrs. James Brady, of Brookvlllo. vis

ited relatives In this section Wednesday.
A. Culhoun and famllv. of Sucar

Hill, visited in this place Sunday.
Mrs. A. B. Moore attondod the Tunx- -

sutuwncy fair last weok.
Mr. and Mrs. Duniul Smith, of Deem- -

or's Cross Hoads, wore In this place
Thursday.

Mrs. Jnsluh Sh'oemukor visited friends
In Hoynoldsvlllo last week.

A surprlso party was given to Mrs.
Henry Smith Wednesday.

Shugars Bros, thrashed Thursday.
Their crops all did remarkably well.
Thoy will start out with their bailer
next week.

C. A. Hotrlck, who Is working at
Harvey's Run, was home over Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. H. F. Sohugara visited
In this place Sunday.

H. L. Hoke and famllv. of Hooklns.
visited relatives In this place Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bliss, of Deemer'a
Cross Roads, visited In this place Sun
day.

M. L. Hetrlck and family spent Sat
urday and Sunday In Elk county.

Mrs. Levi Schugars. Mrs. John Baum
and Mrs. Dan Dinger, of Emerlckvlllo,
visited in this place Wednesday.

Rathmel.
Mrs. P. J. Flnnell visited friends in

Punx.sutawney lust week.
J. W. Smith went to Broekwayvllle

Monday of this week.
J. P. Honry went to Bueohtroe to work

the first of this week,
Miss Mary McKee, of Falls Creek,

called on friends here last week.
Mrs. Cora MuNell, who was visiting

frionds In Johnsonburg, returned home
last Thursday.

Jasper PlttBley, of Falls Creek, spent
Sunday here. ,,

All the stores in town w"ore closed
Monday, Labor Day.

Two wugonottu loads of tho Ladles A.
V. L. A. Lodge drove to PunxsuUwney
last Thursday to attend the fair. They
reported a good time.

Wlshaw.
James Rwlng is building a new dwell-

ing house for rent.
The rain has made tho roads very

bad in this neck o' woods. It would be
a very good thing If a supervisor would
make his appearance.

Mr. and Mrs. John McKlllop attend-
ed tho Punxsutawney fair on Thursday
last.

There are five new dwelling houses
under good headway here. We will
have a town bye and bye.

Wra. Hollenbough attended court
last week at Brookvlllo as a witness on
the Brennan law suit.

The mines were Idle Thursday to
give the poople a chance to walk to
Punxsutawney to see tho grand fair,
but your writer "took a tumble to him-
self" and stayed at home.

Misses Lizzie Dickey and Edith
Kuntz met with an accident on their
way home from Punxs'y fair Thursday
evening that might have cost them
their lives. Their horse became
frightened at a street car that stood
In the publto highway and ran away
and threw the girls out of the buggy.
Lizzie received a bad cut on her face
and Edith also received a fow slight
cuts about the face and head.

Martin Secrlst, of DuBols, was with
his parents over Sunday. Mart and Lyle
Gourloy start to the on
Thursday.

Mrs. James Potts, formerly of Sugar
Hill, is the guest of frionds at Wlshaw
this week.

W. P. Dickey, of near Roynoldsvllle,
was the guest of his mother at this
place Sunday.

There will be a dance at Wlshaw
park on Saturday night.

H. H. Dickey, of Big Run, was in
town Sunday.

Sandy Valley.
A festival was held in Sandy Valley

grove last Saturday evening.
Quite a number of poople from this

place attended the funeral of J, R.
Groves at Beoch woods last Sunday.

Tuesday last while working in Sher-
wood mines, William Bliss had his
right arm broken in two places by the
fall of a rock from tho roof. Mr. Bliss
went to the Adrian Hospital last Thurs
day.

51 r. and Mrs. Cbas. Shepherd and
Mr. and Mrs. S. McFadden, of Reynolds--

vllle, visited at the home of Levi Bee
tle's last Friday.

H. A. Sherwood and family spent the
past week with Cbas. Sherwood at
Deeinor's Cross Roads,

Quite a number of the young mon of
this place are working In the Reynolds-
vlllo tannery.

A dance was hold in John 5IcMInn's
barn last Thursday nlgbt, Mr. Bradford
Beebe, the great violinist, furnished
the music.

Miss Nora Pifer, of Reynoldsvllle,
was the guest of Miss Mazle Cable last
Sabbath.

Mrs. Schilling, of Panic, and Mrs,
Wm. Shaffer, of Vandorgrift, were the
guests of Mrs. Wm. Bliss the past
week.

' Sykesvllle.
W. H. Reber has returned from a

two weeks' trip east. He attended the
P, O. S. of A. State Encampment at
Harrlsburg. We are sorry to see that
be still has use for his cane.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Bap
tist church will give a lawn fete at the
home of Mrs. Fred Weber on Tuesday
evening for the benefit of the Baptist
church.

The rain and electric storm that pass
ed over our town Sunday afternoon was
one of the hardest storms of the season.
In a few minutes our streets were cov
ered with water. No damage done that
we know of.

Mr. Armstrong, one of the men work
ing in the shaft at this place, met with
a severe accident Saturday by one of
the other workmen accidentally letting
a monkey wrench drop down the shaft.
It fell at least 80 feet and struck Mr.
Armstrong on head and shoulder, cut
ting a gash in his bead and breaking
bis collar bone. Dr. Wood reduoed the
fracture.

A Night of Terror.

Awful anxiety was felt for the widow
of the brave General Burnbam, of Mach- -

ias, Me., when the doctors said she would
die from Pneumonia before morning,"
writes Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who attended
her that fearful night, "but she bogged
for Dr. King's New Discovery, whloh bad
more than once saved her life, and
cured her of Consumption, After tak
ing the slept all night. Further use
entirely oured her," This marvelous
medicine la guaranteed to cure ail
Throat, Chest and Lung Diseases, Only
BOo and $1.00. Trial bottle free at
H. Atoi Stbke's drug store,

Transactions In Real Estate.

Elizabeth McMInn and others to W
P. Kearney, for lot in Washington; 1115,

J.C. Frank, guardian, and others to
Geo. Spangler, for land in Washington;
mio.

3. M. Chesnutt, sheriff, to II. B. Mo--

Cullough, for lot in Broekwayvllle, sold
as the property of W. W. Walker and
others; t.'l.V).

Elizabeth McMInn and others to W.
Kearney, for lot in Broekwayvllle; 1200.

B. T. Cox to Edna L. Cox, for lot In
Reynoldsvllle; $5.

Mary J. Fullor to Alice R. Huey, for
lot In Falls Creek; 1250. .

R. B. S to wart and wife to J. P. North,
for lot In Knoxdale; 125.

Barbara Rhoads and others to Agnes
North, for lot In Knoxdalo; 2,ri.

Mary E. Wlngard, executor, to W.
R. Morris for land In Snydor; 11,720.

James Golst and others to Jessie G.
and Amslem Gelst, for land In Beaver,
Ringgold and Worthville; $1,000.

J. M. Chesnutt, sheriff, to Punxsutaw-
ney B. &, L. Association, property in
Clayvlllo, sold as the property of Albert
Harris; $50.

J. M. Chesnutt, sheriff, to Home B. &
L. Assocatlon, for property in Clay vllle,
sold as the proporty of W. D. Griffith
and wifo; $50.

J. M. Chesnutt, sheriff, to Punxsutaw-no- y

B. & L. Association, for property In
Punxsutawney, sold as the property of
Charles Fish; $2,500.

J. M. Chesnutt, sheriff, to Punxsutaw-
ney B. & L. Association, for property in
Clayvlllo, sold as the proporty of Alice
M. Smith and husband: $200.

A. J. Poetlethwait to J. S. Dean, for
property In Reynoldsvllle; $1,600.

The Famous Midway.
Bostock's show of wild , animals is

worthy of especial mention. This col-

lection represents an outlay of over half
a million dollars, and its equal does not
exist anywhere in the world. Nothing
olse as fine in the way of a display of a
high order of animal Intelligence and
the export control of savage beasts has
ever been known. To witness a dozen
or more huge lions, a band of Bengal
tigers, jaguars, panthers, leopards,
looking as If they were fresh from their
native jungles, brought into the arena
and put through a series of astonishing
feats and evolutions, is to learn a lesson
of the things possible to infinite skill,
patience, tact and knowledge of animal
nature. The performances of the box-
ing kangaroo, the enormous snakes,
the elephants, zebras, hyenas and the
camels, In this enclosure bear further
testimony of a like order. More unique
perhaps than these and not loss wonder-
ful as evidences of animal intelligence,
are the performances of Esau, the chim-
panzee, who comes as near furnishing
ocular and positive evidence of Darwin's
famous theory as may, perhaps, be de-

sired, and in some ways seems nearer
tho line of the human than any other
animal along the Midway. Clipping
from Lailie't Weekly, Saturday, July
27th, 1001.

A Mighty National Event,
Thursday. September 5th. is Presi

dent's day at the n, and for
this great and glorious occasion the
Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg Rail way
will make low excursion rates from all
points on its lines. President's day will
be one of the greatest in the history of
Buffalo. President McKlnlev will de
liver an address in the Stadium. The
President's cabinet, Justices of the Su-
preme Court and the members of the
Diplomatic Corps will be present.
mere will be a splendid Military Pa-
geant, including the United States
Marine Band. In the evening there
will be the greatest Paine fireworks
display at Park Lake,
grounds, ever seen in this country.
tor tickets and full information consult
the nearest agent of the company.

Stood Death Off.

E. B. Monday, a lawyer of Henrietta,
Tex., once fooled a grave-digge-r. He
says: "My brother was very low with
malarial fever and jaundice. I per
suaded him to try Electrlo Bitters, and
he was soon much better, butoontinued
their use until be was wholly cured.
I am sure Elootrio Bitters saved his
life." This remedy expels malaria, kills
disease germs and purifies the blood;
aids digestion, regulates liver, kidneys
and bowels, cures constipation, dyspep-
sia nervous diseases, kidney troubles, fe-

male complaints; gives perfect health.
Only 60c at H. Alex Stoke's drug store.

Thcjr C.u What Tlier Cmm

And in so doing, housekeepers have
their bands cut and bruised until they
are ashamed to have them seen. It
they would rub them with Clydesdale
Ointment, they would quickly heal.
You will be surprised how well the
bands will look after a few applications
of Clydesdale Ointment. Insist up
on having a Red Top Jar, prloe 25 eta.

THE SALVATION ARMY

Makes Ha Annual Appeal for Contribu-
tions to Relieve tht Poor and Needy.
All who are familiar with The Salva-

tion Army and Its mothod of work, are
aware that this organization celebrates
in the fall of each year what is known
as the Harvost Festival. It is about
five years now since this annual festival
began to be generally observed by The
Salvation Army throughout this
country, and It has oome to be a recog-
nized fact that once a year not only all
Salvationists, but also all friends and
sympathizers shall bring "as God has
prospered them," an offering to help on
the work, even as God's anclont people
brought of their best at the great Feast
of First Fruits.

The Salvation Army believes in fol-

lowing out the injunction, "Offer to the
Lord of thy substance and the first
fruits of all thine increase," and there-
fore it is that at this time their halls
are filled with gifts to be sold for the
benefit of their work. Stacked up in
abundanoe, on the platforms and wher-
ever room can be found for them, one
may see great piles of luscious fruit of all
kinds vegetables of every description,
barrels of flour, groceries, canned goods,
furniture, clothing, pictures, fancy arti-
cles, every sort of thing possible to im-

agine, for "all is grist that comes to
the mill," and whatever the gift, in
some way or other, we may be sure The
Army will make use of it if not in one
way, then In another. Even live anl-ma- lt

are acceptable, and are often
brought, so that It is by no means an
unusual thing on entering an Army hall
at this season, to hear the sounds of
barn-yar- d life the crowing of the
cocks, the contented cluck of a hen
with her chickens, quite happy with her
little brood about her, even in this
strange place; the barking of a dog,
perhaps, etc., and on one occasion we
remember seeing a lively little goat,
evidently there much against his will,
and in consequence at odds with all the
world, and showing his disapproval in a
vigorous manner when approached.

Therefore, if any friend desires to
donate something for The Salvation
Army Harvest Festival of 1901, let
them not refrain from any fear that the
gift may not be suitable. For the con-

venience of those interested we give a
list of articles asked for to which may
be added almost any conceivable thing
which can be disposed of for money or
used for the good of the poor:

Fruit, flowers, canned goods, vege-
tables, fish, meat, chickens, live stock,
corn, flour, wheat, oatmeal, condensed
milk, bread, crackers, cheese, tea,
coffee, cocoa, books, pictures, jewelry,
shoes, coal, wood, lumber, shingles,
ohalrs, sheets, blankets, cutlery, tools,
furniture (new or used,) clothing (new
or second hand.)

The proceeds of the sale, as has been
already stated through the columns of
this paper, are especially for the bene-
fit of the home work, a large propor-
tion of what is raised in one city or
town being used for the local work, and
the remainder going for the carrying
on of the work throughout the country;
and surely all will agree that tba work
being done by this organization in this
country is worthy of support from
everyone who loves to see the oondltion
of the poor Improved and the tide of
sin in a measure checked. The accom
panying list of figures will give those
interested some idea of the variety of
this work, its scope and importance.
As you will see at a glance, it is of an
eminently practical character.

732 corps and outposts, 2,088 officers
and employees, 45,000 annual conver-
sions, 03,000 weekly circulation in En-

glish, German, Scandinavian and Chi-
nese, 195 Social Relief Institutions, 540
social officers and employees in charge,
$263,000 annually spent in Poor Relief,
8,000 nightly accommodations for tbo
poor, 2,500,000 beds annual accommoda-
tion, 69 worklngmen's hotels, 6 women's
hotels, 24 food depots, 24 industrial
homes for the unemployed, 3 farm colo-
nies, 3,000 acres colonized, 320 oolonists.
5 employment bureaux, 13 secondhand
stores, 20 rescue homes for fallen women,
accommodating 460 persons, 1,400 fallen
women cared for each year, 24 slum set-
tlements, with 80 officers in charge. A
gold medal was awarded at the Paris
Exposition for the United States Ex-

hibit of the Salvation Army operations
among the poor. The dates of the fes-

tival are September 7 to September 10.

The Heal of t'krLUau.
Are liable to be burned as well aa
others. They should have a jar of
Clydesdale Ointment handy, and
apply at once to the afflicted spot , It
relieves the pain at once, and is a sure
preventive against danger ot blood
poisoning. Best of all, it heals and
leaves do scar. Red Top Jar, 25c.

Flavor of all kind soryed at the
Reynold drug store soda fountain.


